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OMHSAS & PA Care Partnership Offer Webinar 
Speaker Series 

 
In collaboration with the Office of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services (OMHSAS), PA 
Care Partnership is providing a webinar series starting on December 3, 2020, and continuing 
through the summer of 2021. 

 

 

  

 

 

The focus of this webinar series is youth and young adults from birth up through age 21.  It will 
also focus on their families, systems, and providers aligned with the System of Care values, 
which include being: 
 

• Youth and family driven;  
• Strength-based and individualized; 
• Trauma-informed; and 
• Culturally and linguistically competent.  

 
To start this series, the following two webinars are scheduled in December: 

 

 
  

  

 

Jordan Burnham with Minding Your Mind 
 
December 3, 2020 from 10:30 am - 11:30 am  
 
In high school, Burnham seemed to have it all. He 
was popular, a good student, an athlete, and always 
smiling. But in his senior year, he attempted to end 
his life. Read more about Jordan Burnham.  
 
Join Burnham as he shares a message of hope and 

recovery. He is an engaging and passionate advocate and has been featured on CNN, CBS, and 
ESPN just to name a few. 
 
Register for the Jordan Burnham webinar.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I6CaVkH8EvunoTtHgjZ3Xy5CLoVr5neZWUzwps-BLqE1IoPLd-fUBzONYGmwbW-VJZ1wf3oFLRTnjqb0zJ7Q0uzd91pLZFJOymr7iOloSDBVEawCNYnARjgG7cjYPNcoSuleDCAt2kaYgahElYowi72foAUl2LxzYJdENPcsfm4lvUktNWidzHhCgcdgrHhIktgJpnrmLkkSJCmqYeDTvA==&c=7AqoQ7Rg4ByoB-pMAal7ah58OAGsEYM8eStJuRFhrxWGnG0RUrcuKg==&ch=JW5Faosa55i-FKd2zofNqtKVxH8MkTvCgLAAhFbQsHUBv6ICnXXoEQ==
https://www.pacarepartnership.org/about-us/pa-care-partnership-values
https://mindingyourmind.org/pennsylvania/jordan/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I6CaVkH8EvunoTtHgjZ3Xy5CLoVr5neZWUzwps-BLqE1IoPLd-fUBzONYGmwbW-V4zpgRHrTymFX3uEL6AJsu_CAjyJr_XS91kt6LlDv9G4A4PDRNR-jBW8gFOJPar_cArYg-ToJ9V4J-b_kdZQqYoAssJwB5NIqKsDnKXqilo8BS_SwiSOyUQq_yUnidkKa8x6qbTVYjo4=&c=7AqoQ7Rg4ByoB-pMAal7ah58OAGsEYM8eStJuRFhrxWGnG0RUrcuKg==&ch=JW5Faosa55i-FKd2zofNqtKVxH8MkTvCgLAAhFbQsHUBv6ICnXXoEQ==
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Resources for Parents and Families 
PA Parent and Family Alliance Website 
 
December 10, 2020 from 10:00 am - 11:00 am  
  
The PA Parent and Family Alliance website was recently updated and 
is full of resources that provide assistance for all parents and family 
members of children with mental health issues.  
 
The website provides support and resources for parents and caregivers whose children (up to 
age 26) may be experiencing a variety of mental health challenges. 
  
The goal of the Family Alliance is to guide families in finding a way forward, no matter how 
difficult the road ahead may seem.  
 
Christina Paternoster, the Executive Director of PA Parent and Family Alliance, will walk you 
through the new website, explain how to find the resources you need, and be available for an 
extended question-and-answer session to help you with your needs. 
 
Register in advance for this webinar. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
  

  

 

https://www.paparentandfamilyalliance.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_832lewC3REW43cg9oamm5g

